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FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

Tfce Tiny Mayor ef Ariel"
Tw Chatham, fngland.

In England the wife of mayor

u a very important personam and

U called a mavore. In lndon
he i the lady mayorew, but that

onlv because Ixmdon i iuch a large,
irurtant city and becaue only a

mau of rank can be major.
When au English Mayor has no

th ladv who i at the head of
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ELECTING OFFICERS.
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LOW PRICESStore
Pcopk's fobr.. raariraaia otr"

It It evident that the present method

In voeue in many state, ot electln. of

The Home of

QUALITYhis household, hoaoever she may
ficer, from the state grange Uow w

,h. duties of W
New fork atate grange the election ot thdt a tiny, golden hatfed rl of

of the an-tim- e,

p. occupied mo than a J,thrw year i. mayoros
and It ba. been authoritatively j t own 0f Chatham, England.
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day for the expeusea of the
it

state
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j j but to au her friends she u.

Her father is a widower, and she

is hi onlv daughter, so when Mr.

Driver was elected mayor he decid-houl- d

undertake such

Black Mercerized Sateen

grange while In session. Thua

een that the election of officer

lone costs over $1,000. The secret bal-

lot principle, but se-

crecy
la a fundamental

In voting may be accomplished In

different waya. The method In vogue

In New York state whereby the entire

delegations are required to pass before

the ballot box for each of the thirteen
officers to be elected, and aa often

result, la al-

together
again as no election may

too clumsy and expensive,
and money, and what la

both as to time
true of the state grange Is also true of

the Toniona and subordinate grange

J Neiv Line of Ladles'
and Men's

Dusters$150UNDER
SKIRTS

of the duties of a mayoress as might
be performed by so mall young
woman. And, as the provincial
towns of England make almost as

much of their executives as London

does of its lord mayor, numerous al

functions already have made do-i- a

little rirl.

$150
Juit rwlv.l, nJ mxmtM

towlloti ur small 'rl cauli

j.lau which utei a vlo U

ytiU on tli llne

10-in- tlouuce with separate
dust ruflle; bottom flounce
trimmed with atltched aocor-deo- n

pleating with two narrow

ruffles just above pleating.
Extra value. Other style
from $1.00 up

Not long ago she sat in a large
chair on a platform at the opening
of a church baiaar, and when the

chairman, who sat next to her, an-

nounced that the mayoress would

where these methods are iouuw-u- .

We believe the Pennsylvania system
U a marked Improvement over thU

one. In that state thirteen ballot box

are provided, one for each of the of-

fices. Each delegate Is provided with

a ballot on which Is printed the name

of the thirteen offices to be filled, and

opposite each one he writes the nam

of the candidate for whom he desires

to vote.. The thirteen ballot boxes be-

ing placed side by side In convenient

position, the delegate body passes be-

fore the same, tearing off. first, the bal-

lot for the master and depositing It;
second, for the overseer and depositing

. tnr th lecturer, and so on un

Bargains in HeasEKOLB Notions
make the formal opening iauu aroe
and in a voice which reached easily
all parts of the big room declared

firmly, "The show's open."
Shortly after having been the

guest of honor at the bazaar the

mayoress received an invitation to

distribute prizes at the towns
church schools. The mayor was

rather doubtful at first, fearing that
5cOur pritw

til' the entire list of thirteen offices
5c
1c
3c
5c
2c

worth 15 cents jur rl(j
worth 20 cents ....... I'ric0
worth 10 cents cr Vtiw
worth 10 cents ... Qlir
worth 15 cents "'" Qur jrit.0
worth 05 cents

Dover Egg Beater
Perforated Chair Seats
Wire Toaster,
Tin Fruit Jar Funnel
Swing Razor Strop
Stove Polishing Mit

the presents mignt appeal io

daughter so strongly that she would

hesitate to turn them over to thej
winners, but the little girl handed
each gift to the pupils indicated!

without even a regretful look. So

well did she enjoy the proceedings.
in fact, that when all the prizes had
been given out the little miss asked j

bas been Toted for. V hen mere is

majority on the first ballot the proc-

ess of election la completed at one

time, and we are told It never requires
more than one session In Pennsylvania
to elect officers. This method can be

easily adapted by subordinate and a

granges as well as by state

granges, and we deem the suggestion
one worthy of a trial at least her fattier lor some mvrc mmgo

give away.
t if ViU tinv mavoress theA Warklaa Graae.

tc-- mncnw in anv state have ac m uuuu. V - j
mayor devotes especial attention to
the children of Chatham. A few

days ago 900 of the poorest in town

were invited to the great feast at
the town hall, and when they Jiad
eaten their fill of good things, such
as many of them had hardly dared
dfearn about before, the little may-
oress appeared and said a few timid
words of greeting.

rr AST WEEK we received a large
II shipment of Men', Ladies' and

Children's Shoes, comprising every-

thing good and first class in foot wear.

It will pay you to examine our line.

Prices from 9c to $4 a pair

complished more effective work than
Fruitland of Camden. Del. A commit-

tee of fifteen of its members was
to appear before the committee

of congress on rivers and harbors to
secure an appropriation for the widen-

ing and deepening of Jones river. It Is

desired that steamers should run to

Philadelphia and New Tork daily to

accommodate the large and productive
fruit and trucking sections through
which the river runs. A committee

has also been appointed toconsider the

advisability of the grange purchasing
eeveral acres of land on some public

, approach to Camden, and erect thereon
an ideal grange home. The land sur-

rounding the home will be arranged so
rt . of what each indi

7

vidual farm home should be. A por-- South Half of F. A. Douty Dldg.
INDEPENDENCEi tha land will be used for ex- -

People's Cash Store- -UVU

perimental work in growing vegetable
crops and small fruits and testing

a. matter of considerable im- -

A Difficult Bottle Feat.
Here we have the picture of a

boy with a bottle standing on the
back of his head. You will say per-

haps that you can easily perform
that little feat, and we do not doubt
that vou can, but that is only the
first step in the amusing task that
we are going to set for you.

We want you, if you please, to
balance a bottle on the back of your
head and then to stoop down and

pick up a silver quarter from the
floor with your lips and rise again,
all without letting the bottle fall or

touching it with your hand. If you
think the experiment might be fa-

tal to the integrity of the bottle

that, in other words, there might be

Llll" I . - '
portance, also being considered by the

grange, Is the feasibility of building a

warehouse and cold storage plant at
Wyoming, In which farmers will be

able to store and hold their crops, that

I I --aHaMBfsn
Notice ol Administrator's Sale 1

HEALTHthey may dispose of them wnen mar- -

;fl wV'lm m or n r r m T--ket conditions are ravoraoie.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of an order of theand in pursuance

County Court for Polk County, Oregon,

duly made and entered of record in

the matter of the estate of

William McMillan, deceased, auth.
. . .i , i i n it .1 nh n UlCa- -

W. fa
-

fa
fa
fa Independence Leading Dry Goods Store

inson, administrator and Margaret

t-- Uwniet Coaatr (!. Y.) Pomona.
One of the most active counties in

New Tork state in grange work is St.

lawrence. At the last meeting of its
Pomona grange a committee was ap-

pointed to devise some plan whereby
the Pomona grange should become the

McMillan aaminiHtruiuA w...
j s uiuia r.i f II at nrivate

gale lor cash In hand, the following

-- I ant think inrald y
kooM wltho.il Th.dfotd n

Ir..hl W hmim uimA JJJ
fiilf fnror two f mnm
beat ut ronuiU. I h " b",f
doctor la Hi. boBM for IhM "
aflini. It I Huriot In "!
lwyi rl)r to mk prmt wu
n.l i.i,.r UAilt J'OSTIII, til.

B"caue thit (rrt mlicine
relirvr Uimi-l-j iiaini, (r" wis

cotntipat.d howuU and invigor-au- -

Hj tnid liver and wtk-ene- d

kiilcf

fa

1 jiLdescribed real estate, aimaicu m .

County and State of Oregon, t:

y . . ! Qfi IMnhainiiaiiiit
Beginning at bpi-- ;

and 31.25 chains south of the north
west corner of the D. L. C. of Aaron
t...- -i i. .uifu Nnt. No. 1587.

Claim No. 40, in township 8. south ol
ranee 5. west ot tne v uuiunw" . . anA .11.1.t .. ld tr 'nnniu. . ft. villi. DILI . u .

Just rtceivtfJ this

week a new and

neat line of Boys'

and Young Men's

Gothing

HO DOCTORnin'g thence east 82.00 chains; thence
south 32.52 chains to the south bound-ar- y

of said claim; thence west 32.00
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fa
fa
fa
fa
fa
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custodian of a fund to De contriDuieu

by subordinate granges to found schol-

arships for granger boys and girls at
Cornell Agricultural college. It also

formally placed Hon. George L. Flan-

ders, now deputy commissioner of ag-

riculture, in the field aa a candidate for

commissioner of agriculture. Mr.

Flanders was the last president of the
National Farmers' Congress and is a

member of the Order of Patrons of

Husbandry.

Graase Iararaace.
The Patrons' Fire Belief association

of Oswego, Oneida and Cayuga coun-

ties, N. Y, baa orer 2,500 policies on

farm property, the total amount of

risks In force Jan. 1 being $3,951,028.
The Patrons Insurance company ol

fJister and Orange counties, N. Y., has
a balance of $1,238 In the treasury.
The losses last year were $155. The

wnnnnr 'hn never made an assess

la nwd.ary in Um liom ler
Thedforls HUjc-'iigl- .t

ksj't. Kaniitim u.-n- f in '

country, tiiiN from any vuj i

cian, iiitT Mta kept in lirall!)
forjuari rith tbis mvlinii- - ,
their ouljr doctor. Tblf'rl '
Ulack-Iiraiigl- it cores bilioo-- ,

d,nijicia, colds . chilli and
yr, dad blorxl, bfa(lacii,

diarrlKra, conntipation, colic
and slmoat evvry olhiT ailm'
bftaunt the itomacb, bowllir anI k iduars to Marly con-
trol the haaltit.

chains; tnence norm a..o tuaiuo
place of beginning containing 105 acres
more or less all situated lu Polk bounty,
Oregon, we will from and after the 11th

day of June A. D. 1904, ofler said
premises for sale at private sale to the
highest bidder for cash in band, subject
to the approval of said court. Bids will
be received by Margaret McMillan at
Monmouth, Oregon, and John Diekin-so- n

at Independence, Oregon.
John Dickinson, Administrator,

and Maboaeet McMillan,
Administratrix with the will annexed

of the estate of William McMil.an.
deceased.

Dress Your Boys For
the

If You
Wish to

FOURTH OF JULYment. It carries over $950,000 worth fa
ff risks.

Tk Beat Coaa Baaoa Bill.

BOW THE TBXCJL IjOOM.

a emaahup us a tin caniaUr or

iomething of that kind instead of
the bottle.

Now, if you wili follow mr
closely, 70a may uaeeed in

ttt feat and bring tb boUie out
aaie. tad' whola,

jjJl flU "faaea gntly1Mmina; Id

A floor an ona kam. Tbra lower

tUhaArh to tk. floor and, tbw np---

J utli tka faat aradwallT and

Come and see"tis. These are strictly new

goods and new prices that are winners.
MOTTO Best Goods at Lowest Prices.

At a conference of the leading sena
,or and representative It was agreed
kt,.t mnA roaos btU drafted br the

fa

15afer bMk until ih Um m all to
Mabi-faar- tn.fceglalatlre committee of the national

W:. A.. MES SISTERM tkA JJn rasta on th hmtaXigrange U tsa beat one mow oecors con

. Kress. . : m
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